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EDITORIAL
+ + +

Now 1 know why some men be-

 4 have they fear being caught

if they misbehave.

® 0°

Even with the

monial banquets.
oe 9°

My candid ‘mpression is that it

would not be possible to give this

country back to the Indians in its

present condition,

® © ©

where Governor Duff

completed a 13-man flood control

Wh commission set up by the

- Legislature to handle a $10,000,000

program to combat floods in

Penna. Wonder whether our Little

; Chickies creek, which goes on a

= rampage so frequently,

= given any consideration?

® 6 0

MORE PUBLICITY

One of the arguments

Piss See

iry'ng to find homes. We a

the recent statement from the |

Berap iren and steel industry, that |

   
   
   

sumers.” Yet, ## is pointed out,

more than a million “jalopies” lie |

rusting in the car “graveyards”

  

 

Bre. em the average.

pounds

each car. We have a jumble of

these trucks and cars could be a

yelief to the steel “industry. We

N
E

1
(
R
w
a
l
e

  femeving a litter of scrap from
the roadside, if we could get rid |
Athese unsichtly graveyards,_

  

- The Mount Jos
~ Jno. E. Schroll, Editor and Publisher | Mrs,

mr Er Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Witmer and

family visited Mr. and Mrs, Joan
| COMMUNISM AND THE. MOVIES | © 3

Kauffman at Ironville on Sunday.
In the accusations made by some J fa

Mrs, Emma Kauffman and
witnesses called to the stand dur- | 2 Gal
i : Sot "py daughter Verna, of East Lampeter
ing the investigation of Com- cs :

2 sy | visited Mrs. Lillian Witmer on
munism and the movie industry, _

rp Sunday,
there have been inferences, per- ’

| challenge it with cross examina-

present prices of |

meats it hasn't put a stop to testi- |

{ ean sift

|

| sion. We

has |

1947 |

press, The trouble with Gestapo

methods in Germany was in its a

suppression of liberty. Of course Dedicated Memorial
{| we den't want our films “Russian-

ized”, but we dnt want to lose (From Page 1)

leur rights of Americans either. Scouts groups unveiled the mem-
| Th's inquiry

will be | the movie industry should be Miss Mildred Stehman. The Rev.

| handled and judged most careful- Raymond H. Daihl, pastor of ‘the

ly. It is a serious subject. Landisville Church of God and

about |
and |

follow this line further. But, take | mine the value of real estate for

of | is for four years,“a scant five weeks’ supply

fron and steel serap remains in|

the hands of dealers and con- |

|

that dot the landseape, and there | State Secretary of Revenue.

about 500 | will get $10,000 a year.
{of castings contained in |,

rusted old cars as an eyesore, yet |
| cepted the appointment,

would be benefiting ‘ndustry and |{in IMonday and immediately took |

| win Winser,

 

Bulletin || The ladies aid society held their

monthly meeting at the home of

Daniel Geltmacher,

 

Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Keith of
sonal opin‘ons, certain suspicicns.

. Lititz visited Mr. and Mrs, Daniel
It is the object to uncover subver- _ . :

: Geltmacher on Saturday evening.
sive tactics that would destroy its
4 : hl he Mrs, Jacob Erb is on the sick
American traditions, ideals, insti- :

. . . » ot

tutions, But, when individuals are . oe 3. '
4 Mrs, Lillian Witmer entertained

named, accused of beng Com- _
: . Rev. and Mrs. Umberger and son

munists, it seems the accused| | 5: : Paul Jay and Rev. and Mrs, J. E.
should be given the opportunity,

er : Earhart and son Ronald last
during the witness's testimony, to |,

Thursday

Tha Evangelistic

evening,

services closed
tion, c

= on Sunday evening. The services
None of us want our films dom- ross ?J ye : for the two weeks were fairly well

inated by Russian influence, ideas ~ Sieon * $0 attended. On Sunday evening be-
disloyal to th's country implanted :

the services the
American youth. Gideons New

- 1 £3 ot) » +probably figure we

|

Testaments to all who took part in
attack, but |4},

's another|}.

close of
presented

fore the
in the mind of Pastor

As adults, we

and judge the

children, it
childrens choir.

with our

Yet, we

censorship

ego to the

would be

the three oldest

the youngest present

that would | 4 tthe pianist.

where there |nl. and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacher
] of EXPIES=

|

the Jubilee Quartet of
don’t want it for our Shéridan on Sunday

children choir 
matter. do not want a presznt,

of movies

extreme

no freed:m

 

into Communism and orials and taps was sounded by

of the Sa-

Brethren,

® 9 | the Bowers,

REPEATS ITSELF | lunga
Rev. N. L,

Church of the

and benedic-
HISTORY
“Taek gave the invocationof * understanding on the

 

Township

The following students

Patsy Waller and Isabelle

M, W. Brandt, assistant

regular monthly

the high school

A new 200 ft.

the present water

East Donegal

School Notes : 3
appear on |

superintendent of schools, will |

meeting Friday| @

evening, Nov, 14 in the library of| ding has been set.

at Maytown,

wel] has been dug|
on the school grounds to augment | flag of the church will be removed |

supply for the

    ro
{ REVEREND (GABLE TALKS

TO LIONS CLUB

At a regular meeting of the

| Lions Club of Mount Joy held cn

Tuesday evening in Hostetter’s

 FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Mount Joy, Pa.

a
. 7

SIMON P. NISSWEY
MARY G. NI EY

 

 
 Banquet Hall, the Rev. John Gable
 

Mark's E. U, B. Church of

was the guest speaker. His |

| talk to the club was on “the ways

| Florin

 

he scholarshi rolls ; ie M
ht sel i > me oy | to a thankful heart.”
own ar'ade =choo or St i = NL, 4 | .

th 42 resent, a onal
report rériod: Grade 6, Jere Hen-| a vere De ! poss a4 Selection of

| suests wer . nelev ive
lerson, Richarc SS bert Mar- |> : Dare :
derson, Richard Hess, Robert Mar. /1"04 Lion Bill Balmer of NEW. and USED
solf, Patricia Sager, Rhoda Weaver,| [

Te y tha Elizabethtown Club who spoke|

and Frederick Wetzel; Grade 5, ore fly on the participation of his|Shirlev Gerlach, atricis - : 8
Shirley Gerlach ~ Patricia Haw [ club in the benefit football game |J. M. ENGLE
thorne, Drew Hiestand, Je

4MmeS | 1 eing held at Elizabethtown,

Typewriters

| 411 EAST HIGH STREET

 

Ms arbara Warfel, argaret oH
Maust, Barbara arfel, Morgare Induction services were held for| NE TY
Yoder, and Ann Young; Grade 4, : ELIZABETHTO 14-3

| the following n2w members; Ralph ! dir
Stephen Doles, Ronald Hawthorne, lw. Lowid Bixler and John We Deliver

ames McFarla : g - 2 ynJoss IcFarland and Miriam Ro | Zink. They Were officially wel

and :
! : | comzd into the club by ex-presi- t

The Donegal Chapter of the | dent. John Ditfinger y r 0 a reas €

National Hon r Society will iy Lion Jim Spangler presented the CORN FED
duct Sadtiepel a af un | facts concerning tha forthcoming

Se ip! : y Nn iil ov. | mammoth “Minstrel Show” which

resent 2 rom the lis now in the process of production
senior class, are Bryson Craine,

Y | by the local Lions. Dates for the

op I show wera announced as January

county | 28th and 29th,
—aren  speak at the induction service. a SEAT i

The school will sponsor a pre [ENGAGE MENT ANNOUNCED Thanksgiving:Christmas

gram by Bobo and Co., magicians,| The engagement of Miss Shirley

Friday evening, Nov. 14. Proceeds |Ann Swarr, daughter of Mr. and |

will be used for the benefit of the | Mrs. J. Arthur Swarr, Landisville,|

school assembly fund. {tc Charles R, Engle, son of =A. C.Mayer

The school board will hold its| ar wd Mrs. E. H. Engle, Florin, is
MOUNT JOY| announced. No date for the wed-

Dressed or Live Weight

ORDER YOURS NOW FOR

Phones 332 or 132-R Mount Joy
  Arthur Sweigart, a member of] St. Mark’s ®

the senior class was selected as | Evangelical United Brethren Electric Welding

“boy. of the month” by “the May-| Ezra H. Ranck, Pastor ‘and Gas :

town-Bainbridge Rotary Club, for | Sunday, November 23, 1947 Also Specialize On

out standing work in vocational | 9:00 a.m. Sunday School FARM MACHINE WELDING

agriculture. 10:15 a.m. Morning Worship AND EQUIPMENT
During this service the

 

from the walls of the church with |

service” Automobile end Truck Welding

| LAWN MOWER SHARPENING

 

 

  
 

 

   
 

 

  

 

 

 

   

  

 

  
 

 

 

® WASHING

® POLISHING

(From page 12

throughout the |

The appointment

purposes

Bricnwealth.

® GOODYEAR TIRES

® ACCESSORIES  
 

Ed-

former

The other two members are

Willow Grove,

| State legislator and now treasurer

| of Montgomery county, and Walter

id. Kress, of Johnstown, deputy

They

Mr. Diehm has served as a coun-

ty commissioner for the past twen-

iy years. He has not SINCLAIRas yet ac-

The three members were sworn

up ‘the task of establishing ma-

chiner¥ to equalize state subsidies |

‘for education,

Wallace Zerphey
DEALER

Stop Where You See This Sign.....

APPLY

125 Mount Joy Street

MOUNT JOY, PA.

 

| Mount Joy Mills Inc.

|

sending more food to Europe > Be ; : .
. | mart © sn who are r ing . tion respectively. nigh schcol. The work was done | appropriate ceremony. | y .: : 4 4; Ny ly part ef men who are running our "00 bee Hg [

: JJos eeioy to he as The program committee consist- by E. J. Myers, Landisville, The} 6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship Overs A Ing 0p

ere, is that we gong get an aio cme fev tha ohantie €d of Paul S. Baker, chairman;| pump house will be built by Rice| 7:30 p.m. Evening Worshi |
credit for our help, They feel we much to blame fr the chaotic | pi & jo > : es on Do Se wl x uilt usio7 Ds p Delta and Marietta Streets

co. them. says a critic, and condition of prices znd supply as Arthur Ackman az nares Bb, an lhe pumb wil bel Wednesday | MIT. JOY, PA. Phone 289
= owe I to “i Ay Beye oe ade | any other one factor, Stehman, William F. Hoffman is installed by Herr the Pump Man, | 10:50 aim. Week Day Class

A mentions w aL. 8 as = 8 ‘Remember back in the days of chairman of the general memorial from Lancaster, and the electrical| 7:45 p.m. Union Thanksgiving
when Russia sent in to France an | Lili, ome ; Sve. ha ; dag herz ' 1 -wis fhe depression when the govem-] committee, work is to be done by Wolgemuth, | service in Trinity Lutheran Church | D HH C K Ih fH
amount cf» wheat. Parades and| Haat 3 di ol ae ceeettAeee Inc., of Mount Joy | Thursday | r. «Noo i

slegans and tributes. We unloaded

|

Tien. Was recommendmg plowmg =~ ; ji - ~— Vann a 3 ila ial
Dk dl Gmes he Sting’ under crops because they were in CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE f 8:00 a.m. Girls Missionary Guild Optometrist

ig Co | ter abundant supp’y? Those same FROM NOV. 24 TO JAN. 1 The history of India goes back | Thanksgiving Breakfast and | MANHEW
- amount and there was scarcely a | y. pi : wy 4300 B. C service |
"n . hould ‘give the | today are trying to ‘plow The Tuberculosis Society of to 430 ete | Thank-offering service, 163 S. Charlotte St.vipple, Perhaps we should give the : 4 : Sulfanilamid ‘ as Friday Teleph 187-R

S soi poo po | under’ markets because the de- Lancaster County will open the “ullanilamide compound was Friday {
U. S. more publicity, show Europe we : 11st al Chris al & discovered nearly 39 years ago. 7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal Mon. & 9-5:30

> that it is the effort of American| mand is too great, He annyal Seal Sale on y oJ years ago. gt am. sal. || Tues. Fri. sak 7.9 P, M.

= families, that is back of this coun-| ‘It doesn’t fake a student of Nov. 24, to continue un- | Tues Fri. Sat,
try’s foregn aid, It isn't just a | econcm'cs to tell our government Bl fo 1, it was toflay . 9:30-1:00.2-5 P. mM,

matter «f government in high] Sat a are Sovetped Shires by or Howard Witmer, Society Notice To Customers
i I entirely vw bs ty —

|

president.
elemplaces, it is the case of people re-| by supply and demanc i : Telephone 24-R

ducing their own supplies, of sav- | regardless of the controls placed 28 gal 8 $35,000 will be sought RALPH WALTERS
ing bread, doing without meat, to | ON either 2s an artificial stimulus | in be hi e, for the support of the SINCLAIR SERVICE STATION |

help European families. It is a per- | for increased or decreased prices, Services, as 223 EAST MAIN iohn | li t M t

sonal interest, a banding together! “The Plan truth is that one BUY FIRE EQUIPME | uail y ca $
of Americans for helping others. | is high, but our demandis A 2Foul MENT WILL CLOSE |What we need is to have Europe greater because of the export 4 new 5% Salton fire pumper | A FULLNe OF

realize that this is the way we| Policies which this country has| With a 300 gallon booster tank is 11:00 A. M. FOR THE HOLIDAY
work at democracy | folicwed and is following. Sudden- being purchased by the Southern

o eo ce ly there has been a drast'c cut in

|

Manheim Township Fire Company THANKSGIVING, NOV. 27 oe
| export allecations of grain and at a cost of $8,500. | :

INLESS SOME’ NG HAPPENS |. ' 4 = |
Woda UNLESS SOMETHING H flour in an eflort to retard the up- | Fruits & Vegetables
- After Dec. 31st, it looks as if | wa trend of prices,

juke boxes, broadcasting record- | “Looking back over the years, it f} '

Ings, phoncgraph records, are go-| i.difficult to see that history y KRALL'S Meat Market
ing to do without any assistance | ,.,eats itself. Wheat after the
from the American Federation of war sold for $2.85: after the : West Main St., Mt. Joy
Musicians, With the ban of “once | war it soared to o

and for all”, of recordings i went to $185 after the as aii ‘atranscriptions of musicians belang- | Span‘sh-American war, and to $3.- | 5 cKING AN
: ing to the union, we are going 10 | 50 after the first World War. | TRA Od

do without up-to-the-minute tunes | «Regardless of who is running t ON’ \

and get our pleasure from MUSIC | America, the first truth which | MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
of yesterday, The way. they revive { must be realized is the old funda-

| TAT-ANTU
certain old favorites to a return | mental economic law of supply and

engagement, shows we have a| It has never faded It {FORMULA 33)Lo Eeed el Stl70 FEATURING SINCLAIR PRODUCTS | KILLS RATS FAST
draw from. We will more greatly | gardless of subsidies, grants, doles, |
appreciate the classical recordings | price-pegging or other artificial ral
too, since these will last forever. | When the supply is good,
The enthusiasts of top new tunes | prices tend to be lower. When I have just taken overthe service statiom’at 130 E. Main St. :

% of each week will be the chief | is short, prices are high . . © Kili
mourners after December. Anyway| (provided there is mo price eons Here we offer you the best service in town and a complete 13 3 ais rare do ay vatsby

- we may get one benefit — less | {41 in which case the short s . . . || they WALK TAT.A ase t su 1 % . y on TAT-ANTU (Formula

ne clatter from a noisy juke box dur | ycuallv 5 shorts line of Sinclair produets. 83). Here's how it works: sprinkle
y 3 usually finds better customers in TAT-ANTU iing a meal | : | - Uin rat burrows or runways.

{ the black market — at higher . Se . Rats walk on it. Their feet are irri-
coe L prices), Stop in for a tankful of new Sinclair H-C Gasoline, tated. Theylick ‘em. They dis in 10

F A BIT OF A MUDDLE | “We are experiencing hig . : WAL /Yow : ; | € ate  experioncing high Power-Packed with 100-octane gasoline components, the same
ow frequently we run into a | wheat prices because 40 per eent TAT ANTU

situation where shortage | of the crop is goi 5 us ce 10 soli awa at. aon where shortage and sur- (of the crop is going out of the components used to make 0-octane gasoline for planes. 1s 50 powerful one lick kills rats. Guar= |
plus is muddled, because of in- | country, We are experiencing high Ne . A . v . enteed to kill or your money back.
efficiency some place along: the] meat prices for the same reason. And try newSinclair Opdline Motor Qil —the premium oil IB H & S
line. It therefore affects our nation- | However, we are witnessing hi: : ever, : sing Ioigh a x ac 5 fogs ws .B. Hostetter Sons: pl cconcmy. How many times we | com prices because the crop this that keeps your motor clean as a whistle. Drive in today. oy. pirat

Yaar Wak alee 7 , .have had goods,at hand, a crying | year” was 800,000,000 bushels short You'll like the wav we treat vou. {
need, and no transportation for it. | because of weather factors. In any : ? | i

™ A hungry world and a surplus of instance, the available home sup- vl
prain without enough storage. A | ply ‘s not sufficient to meet the

Goo call’ for gasoline, lack of trans-| demand.”

=i portation and storage to utilize | & SINCLAIR OPALINE MOTOR OIL ® BATTERY SERVICE {

what we have. A report of a com-

mittee that the country is over=|. Graybill Diehm Is ® SINCLAIR-IZE SERVICE ® GOODYEAR BATTERIES
wil built and yet families all

Men  
 

SERVE FARM-FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

1b

Juicy Oranges foi 8 ig 39

Florida Grapefruit:4/025¢
extra

Paseal Celery California Crisp fares

Potatoes Net i3.2

U. S. No. 1 GOLDEN YAMS South Cerolina 3 Ibs 25¢

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES U.S. No.1 4 /bs 29¢

RED DELICIOUS APPLES Northwestern: 2 Ibs 25¢

EMPEROR GRAPES
/blle

CAPE COD CRANBERRIES Ib 39e¢

TENDER TEXAS BEETS 2 bunches 15e

CALMYRNA FIGS 8-01 pkg 19e

IMPORTED HALLOWI DATES Ib 28e

NEW CROP MIXED NUTS Euro Fancy 13e

DIAMOND BRAND WALNUTS

PURSE-PLEASING

PANTRY SUPPLIEN
We've groceries galore at A&P . .
shelf after shelf of famous brands . . «

row upon row of price tags marked low

‘every day in the week. Come see if you

don't aaree that A&P's reputation for

quality is exceeded only by A&P’s repu-
tation for thrift,

29-01 ¢
can 10AKP Pumpkin

Cranberry Sauce eo: PGe

Grape Juice i21° 39e

Mayonnaise 4 ro 50 23° 7 ABe

 

Minot-Gonway
0zean Spray

Quort
Bottle

MARVEL BREAD 16-02 lcaf 11e

FRUIT CAKE Light 3-1b Cakes $2.29; 5-/b Cakes $3.75

FRUIT CAKE________ Dork 3-Ib Cakes $1.75; 5-!b Cakes $2.75

GRANULATED SUGAR __________ 5-1b bag 46e; 10-Ib bag Ole

A&P SEEDED RAISINS pkg 16e

A&P SEEDLESS RAISINS____15-0: pkg 14e

SUNNYFIELD FLOUR Family or Pasiry 5-1b bag 433 10-1b bag 85¢

PINK SALMON Cold Stream 16-02 can 49e

CAMPRELL’S PORK & BEANS____._._.2 16-01 com THE

IONA BARTLETT PEARS.eo 29-0 can B5e€

IONA PEACHES ..... Sliced or Halved 2 29-0r cans A5e

LIPTON NOODLE SOUP MIX_________________. 3 pkgs 32¢

DEL MONTE CORN __Gclden Bantam, Cream Style 2 20-oz cans 37¢

ANN PAGE STUFFED MANZ. OLIVES 450: jar 35e

20-0 6)
cans AApple Sauce 2

Gleomargarine Jn on 39°

Mince Meat 4 2% 39

Campbell's 7° S Y= De
PDELRICH OLECMARGARINE 1-1b print 43e

MOTT'S ASSORTED JELLIES ____________ 10-0r glass 1Ge

ARPPRUNES1.1b pig 28e; 2-/b pkg 39

PILLSBURY PANCAKE MIX _____________. 20-0: pkg 15e¢

VERMONT MAID SYRUP ___ ___.... 12-0: bottle 25¢

Meso 2.28-01 phy 25e
ORANGE JPICE Sanne California Exchange Brand 46-01 can 31e

HEART'S DELIGHT PEACH NECTAR _46-01 can 37c

FANCY RICE enolLE1-1b bag 17; 2-1b bag 33e

WHITE HOUSE EVA. MlLK. ......ee.4 tall cans 47e

ANN PAGE PRESERVES Pure Fruifooo16-0z jar 25¢
Aprico!, Blackberry, Damson Plum, Peach, Pineapple

CHICK FEED

DAILY LAYING MASH

Aids hens to produce more eggs.

25 Ib. bag $1.43 100 lb. bag $5.59

DAILY SCRATCH FEED
The kind of feed your hens will thrive on

25 Ib. bag $1.49 100 lb. bag $5.85

 

83 E. Main St. Mount Joy, Pa.
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